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NtrnW'irM . . .  Fred Haney, manager of the Hollywood Stara 
of the Pacific Coaat. league, by the way of diagram, ex­
plain* to Koaemoad baseball coach Terry Bartron, that the 
Stara, in mldat of a tight with Oakland and San Diego for the 
pennant, are nlaying the lowly San Francisco Seals In Twink- 
land this week.
(Photo by “OaH" Sxukalaki.)
Indcpendenct Day
'Brothers * Honor 
Indonesia Sunday
A red and white ftnjr wttl ahnre1 
rumpus honon with ‘old glory"
Sunday.
An thu rod, white tool blue la n 
lymbol of American Tndenendattw 
and atutohood, an, alao, la the I.ndo- 
naalan rod and white a symbol. A 
symbol of Indonesia's declaration 
or Independence from the Dutch In 
IMA a n d  the subsequent four 
yeara of fighting and hardahtp to 
enforce thla declaration,
To celebrate t h e i r  country's 
Independence day, Sunday, the 14 
Indonealan atudenta atudylng at
Holstein Boss Pat 
Four Cows In One
, Polytechnic |u<«« J'at, registered 
Holstein cow, has Just completed a 
lifetime production record of more 
than 100,000 pounds rff milk. (100, 
poll puunda or milk la the equiva­
lent of a p p r o x 1 m a t o I y 17,BOO 
guarta, four tlmaa the production 
of the average Unltod Statea cow.)
In six milking perioda, oovartng 
a total of U,IIH day*, the Poly cow 
produced a total or 114,771 pound* 
of milk and 4,346 pounds of butter- 
fat. Her highest single record was 
at th* age of eight year*, seven 
months when she produced 22,686 
pounds of milk and 846 pound* of 
butterfat on three milkings dally.
Hhowalrl Contender Rena, a reg­
istered Holstein In the same hard, 
has further added to her lifetime 
record of milk production after 
previously reaching the 100,000 
pound mark. In nine milking peri­
ods, covering a total of 8,662 day*, 
ahe has produced a total of 167,78(1 
pound* of milk and 6,788 pound* 
of butterfat. Her highest single 
record was made at th* age of nine 
yeara, seven month* when ahe pro­
duced 23,682 pounds of milk nnd 
868 pounds of butterfat dally, She 
was classified for typo and desig­
nated "very good",
100 Coaches, PE Men 
Enter 2nd 'Shop Week
‘Coffee Hour' Is Scheduled 
For The Wives Of Enrollees
Close to 100 athletic coaches and physical educatioiv men 
are attending the fifth annual California wprkehop now in 
aeeeion on campue. The workahop, eponaored by the California 
Association for Health, Phyaical Education and Recreation, 
la highlighted by instructors John Wooden, UCLA basketball
Scotch| the Pittsburgh Pirate bass- 
hall organisation| Payton Jordon, 
Occidental collage) a football sym­
posium composed of Bob Hronsan, 
nan Jose; Dud DeQroot, New Mex­
ico university) Bob Blackman, Pas­
adena City oollegei and Milt Axt, 
Man Fi'nnclacu Polytechnic high, 
and Alice Marble, former 118 and 
Wlmblcton tenn» champion.
Other Faculty
Rounding out the faculty for the 
remaining week of the session arei 
Swimming. Roger Plabted of th* 
I,os Angeles Red Cross) tennis. 
1. a n c e Flanagan, University of 
California) golf, G e o r g e  bake, 
bong Beach, vlca-praaldent of the 
professional golfsra association of 
America, ami At baps, Mono Bay 
course professional.
Gymnastics, Dr. Carl Irish, Oc­
cidental i athletic training, Don Oil, 
USt’i intramural and rsorsatlon, 
Dr. Louis Means, CallfonA state 
department of physical education|
£ unite relation*, Ira Walsh, LA 
xatninari football rules and offici­
ating, Norman Duncan, bos An­
geles i Vie Ichmldt and Frank Mc­
Cormick, Pacific Coast conference) 
trampoline, Xavier Leonard end 
(Continued on page 4)
Round Tablt On Iran
There will he a round table 
dlaruaslon on (he recent devel­
opment* In Iranian politics us 
the oil situation Wednesday, 
Aug. 20, In Library room Ittt 
at 7 tSO p.m.
Iranian students will discuss 
their cuuntry and lime will lie 
devoted to answering questions 
from the audience. Diacuaaion 
will he led h> Amir llchnam 
and Mansur Nudeghl Iranian 
sudenla at Poly.
Rvsryone la Invited and re­
freshments will he served,
Poly thla summer have planned 
and arc producing an Indonesian 
barbecue b a n q u e t  at Hlllcrcat 
lounge,
The bill at fare will Include 
roast chicken and many courses of 
native foods, fruits and vegetables, 
complete with native aong* nnd 
dances to udd to the ulrendy Indo. 
neslnn ntr, *
After coming lo this country 
only a few weeks ago, these "little 
men" huve become part of Poly’s 
family and huve endeared them- 
pelves to our hearts bv their abili­
ty to learn ami the friendly will­
ingness to tako our wuya of life 
In stride,
They have mustered our lan­
guage, hitch hiking, our games 
and (heir never-ending energy uftfl 
spirit In lenrnllig our fomplientwl 
(Cimtlnued on page 4)
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Hayes Named To 
Nat’l Committee
’ Harold H a y e s ,  dean of engi­
neering at Cab Poly, has been un- 
(Mlntid to a national committee In 
the Amerlrnn Bodily of Refrig­
eration Knlgoers, It was announced 
today,
Hayes, a member of the society 
which Is made up of (1,000 engine­
ers who practice In the field of 
refrigeration, hee been notified of 
his appointment by flehrge Walk­
er or Han Francisco,' chairman of 
the committee.
The committee will Investigate 
standards for determining deslgh 
conditions and methods of calru- 
IPtlng heat transfer through ty­
pes of eunstrurtlon.
Ag Ed Building To 
Got Safety Features
Flip escapee are under construe, 
tlon on Toty's 4S year old Agricul­
tural - Education building today. 
The recommendation waa made by 
the California State Fire Marshal, 
state* Frank Q. Piper of the main- 
enance department.
Piper said t h a t  wooden fire 
atalra on the exterior of a building 
are permitted by the State Fire 
code. Ilraldea the fire escapee on 
the north and the eaat sides of tho 
Ag-Kd building, a fire extinguish­
ing sprinkler la to be Installed and 
the old electrical wiring la being 
replaced by new safe wiring. All 
window and door gluea within 20 
feet of either fire stair will bo re­
fitted with safety glass.
Also th e  present stairwell Is 
being remodeled und fire resistant 
door* wttl he Installed, doing away 
with the chimney draft effect of 
the stairwell In case of fire, said 
Piper, who Is eupervlslng the 
remodeling.
All fire prevention facilities are 
being Installed by the Cal Poly 
maintenance department.
Squirt Danciri Melt
The Poly Paws Taws, faculty 
square dancing dub, will meet thla 
Friday night In Hlllcrest lounge 
at 8 o'clock, It waa announced
Dairy Animals To 
Show At State Fair
For th* first time sines the '80's, 
Cal Poly dairy anlmala will bs ex­
hibited at the State fair In Sacra-
Clento, d a i r y  husbandry officials 
avs announced.
Th* show string will oonalst of 
six fluarw ay, syren Jersey* and 
17 Holstein*, according to Georg* 
Drumm, dairy department head.
If previous winnings are any In- 
dlctlon of th# herd's potential win­
ning power, th* string should go 
places.
At th* Santa Barbara county fair 
tn Santa Martar recently, college 
men exhibited grand champion Jer­
sey male and female and first In 
get-of-alre, produce-or-dam, and 
dairy hsrd. .
In Guernseys they took first get- 
of-slre and produos-of-dam.
Again they cam* in for thslr 
share of thu top award* In Hol­
stein* with Junior champion femsl* 
and mala, plus first dairy hsrd.
With M o n t s r * y and San buls 
Obispo county fairs (Paso Robles) 
looming next on thslr agenda, fol­
lowed by th# stats event, student 
showmen are working hard In an 
attempt to b r i n g  honors to the 
coastal college they pall home,
In charge of the show string 
which h a s  to h* fed. watered, 
milked, g r o o m e d  and exerclead 
dally, la Blaine Manning, Redding, 
senior dairy husbandry student.
His a s s I s t a n ts are Ben Bear, 
freshman, Van Wuys, and War­
ren Vender Huls, freshman, Peta­
luma. .
Poly Health Cantor 
Enlarges Service
Cal Poly's student health center 
I* rapidly expanding Into the Buck 
Rogers era with Its new diagnos­
tic equipment, Dr. Karl Lovett 
said today.
Electro-cardiograph la a haw  
word on campus, but to th* medic­
al profession It moan* an Instru­
ment used to record the working 
of th* heart. In explaining th* *- 
Icctro-cardlogreph, Dr, Lovett «ald 
"the patient ik wired up, and the 
Impulses of th* h*§rt are transmit­
ted from th* electrode on th* cheet 
and carried to an- Inked stylus re­
cording the results on a d r u m  
► beet." ' _
Dr. Lovett mentioned another 
Important p I e c a of equipment 
which Is called the basal-metabo­
lism machine, used to measure the 
oxygen consumption of a patient.
In case you should got tlrid of 
this treatment," Dr. Lovett said, 
"I can iwitch you over to th* 
"deep heat" machine, This Instru­
ment runs a current through th* 
(Continued on page 4)
Summtr Studtnti From 
All Parti Of Globa
Forty-five f o r e i g n  etudente, 
more than 10 per cent of tho sec­
ond summer quarter enrollment, 
are now attending Poly.
Figures rslssssd by the regis­
trars office show that the 46 stud­
ents represent 17 foreign coun- 
trios. A total of 410 students are 
registered for the second summer 
quarter. More than 2.200 students 
are expected to register for the 
fall t|uurt*r Sept, » ,
Heading the list are 14 Indones­
ian students taking special cours­
es* In agriculture angineerlng, All 
employees of th* Indonesia depart­
ment of agriculture, the students 
war* sent nsrs by tn* Indonesian 
government to learn oractlcal ag­
riculture as part or th* federal 
government's educational exchan­
ge program.
Countries represented are Bra. 
ill, China, Coats Rica, Ecuador, 
England, Guatemala, India, Indo­
nesia, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Japan 
Mexico, Panama, Philippine*, El 
Salvador and Syria.
Amir Bahnam, Iranian Studant, Learns 
Sheep Raising By Tending The Flock
- Ry Ray 0. Lyon
hry friend Amir nnd I stood 
uusliig at the antics of two goats 
and an orphan lamb the other day.
Tho lamb waa sucking one of the 
nanny goats. It was then that 
Amir asked one of his many quo*- 
I tlons In his search for knowledge!
! "Do all Itllts goats huve worn 
and black faces r '  .
Amir Bchuam, an animal hue- 
lliandry major who Is 10,0<W miles 
from home, Is widely known In po- 
lltlcul nnd social circles In Wash- 
Ingtnn, D,&, hnd In Ills native
Iran. „ .Amir, the pnst five years, has 
born In charge of xrrhlvra at tho 
Iranian embassy In Washington, 
i u ;  Although only *6 rit la-not 
surprising that he has held down 
such hii Importanipoaltlon so 
early In life. His father has been 
working for th«u Iranian foreign 
service for 40 years and Is now 
Iranian foreign minister to India.
Amir has proven to be a versa­
tile person. Hie change of career 
la a good example of his versa­
tility. Amir has been unrolled at 
I'oly for only one quarter and a
summer assalon. H* live# at th* 
sheep barn to be closs to thu aril-* 
mill production field.
Pitching In and doing hia share 
of the choirs, consisting of Hu- 
many jind varied dutls# which 
must be done dally uround the 
barn, consumes a large part of his
Hi! Is also feeding and fitting 
out hia share of 61) lamb# to be 
shown at California fair# this fill . 
Ho spends his extra time, which 
comes after his studies are fin- 
ished, working three days a week 
ni u local nursery. At local club 
meeting* he hn* spoken on world 
affairs, Iranian nrts and other sub­
ject*. Reside these aetlvltlf* he 
find* time to taka part In student 
body function* and Is always Im­
parting refreshing International 
understanding between our people 
and his. -  .Among hia many experience* 
one of the moat recent and moat 
Interesting happened in Decem­
ber of 11)40 when h* accompanied 
the Shah of Iran on "Hia Majes­
ty'*" flight hack to Iran. II* was 
personally asked by th* Shah to
make the flight.
Thla young diplomat probubly 
knows some of our representatives 
in Washington better that ws our- 
selves do. He has had personal 
Invitations from the White House 
and conference* with many sen­
ator* and congressmen.
From what you may gather from 
the small portion of hia back­
ground above you might conclude 
that it would be very hard for 
such a person to enter Into the 
agricultural field. Whon you meet 
Amir you will soon realise that 
Oils premise would not hold water, 
tn ie , he dues not havu a work­
ing background In agriculture, hut 
he I* willing to go tn ull ends 
to ret practical experience,
Ills first big step In the search 
for experience in the agricultural 
field was taken when he decided 
to enroll ut Cal Poly. Thla was 
not u hasty step, says Amir, "I 
looked Into 16 school catalogue* 
anil visited several campuses while 
on u military tour nnd finally de­
cided to come 10,000 mils* from 
my home to find and attend such 
a school,"
'Undo Sam' To Sot 
Enrollment Figure
C. Paul Winner, admissions offi­
cer, said t o d a y  that h* expects 
mors than 2,800 students to reg­
ister Hspt. 11-12 with old students 
|*gl*terfng Sept. 16.
Winner bases hts predictions on 
th* n u m b e r  of applications re- 
reived as of Aug. 1, Compared to 
th* same period tn lttSl, applica­
tions have increased 42 psr cent.
Applications for admission In 
the engineering division shows the 
biggest Increase—(IH.H psr sent. 
Applications Into the agriculture 
division have Increased 80,6 psr 
osnt, while a decrease of 21.06 psr 
cant la noted In the liberal arts 
division.
* Ths college’s academic year be-
8In* lapt. I  with class** starting 
apt. 17. Th* collage's new KOTC 
program which starts this fall la 
expected to attract mors than 400 
•tudsnta.
"I look for an * n r •  11 m • n t In- 
cress*," Winner save, "but this de­
pends on selective service demand*. 
If things go aa they haw, I expect 
that Cal Poly will hav* between 
2,800 and 2,860 students register­
ing this fall,
Past Dimas Prexy 
Pushes Top Ten
Virgil Emerson Strong, a grad­
uate this year from Poly was re­
cently honored by Leader publica­
tion* for his work as a student 
leader.
Strong was g i v e n  honorable 
mention as runnerup for the publl- 
cullin'* "10 outstanding American 
college student leader awaid " 
Strong was student body presi­
dent In 1U62 at the Cal I'oly Voor- 
his unit campue and in 1061 waa 
I'oly Vue, open house uelebratlen, 
*U|>erlntendent. S t r o n g ,  who** 
home Is In Willows, majored In 
agricultural Inepectlon.
Leader publications of Beverly 
Hills publish annually the "Amer­
ican College Student U-sders," 
bringing the names and accomp­
lishments of N,000 of the nation’s 
outstanding student leader*.
Recognition la based on leader­
ship and scholastic standing while 
engaging in various student acti­
vities.
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Califerniia—Golden Stale
PM you know that California in,the larjroat of the Pacific 
■fate* and accond only In size to Texan in tho nation?
Tlmt her 11)50 conau* population of 10.S8tl.22rt in a-M  nor 
._.cent ritaa front that of 1940-and who Is outrmikud only by Now 
-t York sta te  with 14.81)0,102? '  ,
That nho produce* more citrus ahd froah vesretalflo pack 
than any other state?
That oil ia her Ligursat Industry, followed by food proreaa* 
Ing?
Tlmt she load i In Tuna pack, fruit and voirotable prnefiaaing 
and the wine Indue try ?
That she !■ mill flm t an a state  m g  
*ho alao produce* silver, copper, lead, borax, quick silver, 
tungsten and magnesite?
Tlmt she bait over 100 universities and cofffljgoe?
Librarian
In th* days of Plato and Aristotle s " philoso­
pher" wa* on* who Raplred to all learning, and 
pvi Imp* Ihv great mind* of tho«i> day* ■could 
acquire at least an outline of all human know- 
ledge, However, In thaa* tlay* of tremendou* In­
tellectual and technological advance*, It 1* im­
possible fur any one mlrnl to cncumimia all 
knuwledge,
Thla hn» It'd to a very unfortunate situation 
In modern education, for our tendency now la to
drain “more and more ahti _______
riiiicentruTiiin ol our thinking upon partlouhrr 
fleldsof learning ull too often rviiulta In our 
nvrrlooklug hi* Ignoring ull other field*, And yet 
l.liv truly eduvHled man or woman must he con** 
v'Clnug ol Ike full hmulih und depth of human 
knmvWIge, The root meaning of (he word edu­
cation Indicate* thlh. The Latin wt»rd "duco" with 
the prolix "n" m un* "to lend out” und so we 
feme to the true meaning of ",'Muoutlon" a 
‘Ira.ling nut or away from one,,elf, a broadening 
of the mind. >
wvtposly the few short yoara which mo t 
people ran give to formal actum ling makeu con­
cetti rutl< It on a small Held of learning u neves- 
ally,. However, education nuin nm atop with 
graduation from college, for tullure of tlu- human 
ntllul to ht'ogroa* mean* relrogrea hm, there I* 
no *uch thing n« atamllng i till.
Library A Mtorehimae Of Know ledge
The nll-imimriunt tool for intellectual ad- 
Vsn-'Miirnt Ik the library, the storehouse of know­
ledge front which rail oe drawn nssliOan, <• /or 
Individual juliti atlon ,'Jloi proper use of a library 
la an a f1 which muat ho learned nmi cun !m„t 
he lenrnod while still Ih college, The appiieatlun 
of (hlit un In Inter year* will roaull In continued 
advancement and also In greatly lm reused en­
joyment of leisure time.
Kvery library 1* Intended to rurve you for 
- yojur iu c iW  o.iueainm. far  th* broadening of 
your outlook on Ilf*, and the membora of it* stuff 
• a r e  especially trnlned to a mint you In learning 
to u»e It* facllltlea properly and efficiently, Hut 
they arc not mind rcudeisi to obtain their llolp
My Will K. (Peeping) Thomas
(Juol  .  or The Week-.
"It didn't take long for Fresno 
g t i t t  praw! bttth intn tw
CCAA, did ItV' Ju .t In cm! 
»ome of you dear iieraona did 
nut know: Fresno I* hack with 
ua, a> of basketball reaaon.
That ahould make life her* 
and about* real lntere*tlng, 
we «ay, alnr* It teema the two 
of uk always arc at odd* over 
one thing or another. If they 
aren't slinging nasties at u* 
we re throwing brick* at th*m.
If wo remember rightly,it 
FHt- originally *o vohementiy
Thomas
that\va» Cal Puly 
npikvil- 4lwi'
ante**. It was the latter ovar which th* ndmlnia- 
t rat or* squabbled | but "Duke" Jsoobat then couch 
of the Hull'll gK, was inlerestml lit the "lllg Time” 
fur Fro no something they found couldn’t be hml, 
Home Hweet Homi 'l mi "f m yelled, 'You'll 
he Merry." but It did no i.nod, Now, they've com* 
back to lh« S.'("2A, quite the reverse of ucc**»fu| 
an un liulopuiulont fooi'.ntl-wUe, It woukl la- ruda 
to say, "We told you so." Hut there It 1*1
Wo hear tl ■ y IIKAI.1.1 had to "crawl,1* too,
After the "Hig Tints" flop, there wan comddar- 
talk of ahoTInlilag the grid Knott; yet they 
didn't, Larry Pape Is athletic dire.'. ..r there, and,
■ ■  . 111 mg
able it
yuu. make it ku«wu, The Hr*t step tn proper u* a 
of a library I* your asking for an»l*tanre, |>o not
l | attt w ta s q In jfold protliU’ITon, and lhat
i
. i|y< ___________ .
; Tbn; Pn-4 TT nnffonal Toranta comprising tnm-flfih of
Nich!rril? W^C *1HM *t<tta parks and J12 atata-ownad hesitate to q*k your quasi i*m.
TTisf alio Is bounriod on tho west by 1,200 mllos of I’nrlflc 
shureHna. • t ■ r •
That bar hlghast peak In Mt. Whltnoy, 14,400 foot, fntlow- 
by Mt. Rhasta, 14.161 foot? -
* That Mt. Lassen, 10,4rtS foot, Is the only active volcano In
th e  U S? ... ..•
That I> ath  valloy, 270 feet below sea level, is the lowest 
point in tho LIB ?
That Laka Tulalnyo, 12,805, ia the largest lake In tha l !B?
That there are 41 peak* over 10,000 font within her border?
That her greatest length la 780 miles and her width varies 
from 150 to 800 miles,
That her must favored raglons sosnk>ally are Ymwmlte val-^
Icy (Mariposa big troesi; U k n  Tahoe (on Nevada border),
(rout whirl 'ye hear, has dune a lln 
the III* .IttCuWa-spread,' ____
(In FiUndly Ternta—•!!* even lut caaod most 
t'f (lm Ill-will they faced from member culUfgus, 
Hut now-1* Poly supp.ixed (i» lake tho re ant- 
rsne* of 1‘VennoT VVe are a tiali'ial rival i'"r them. 
Yut, Wen so.'U nppuurs a good thing fur FR<l tliat 
Jacob*.declared th** RVesse athiotle situnttnn "im- 
paisibli" and moved un. While we are tempted 
many, nmuv time* to ;ay naughty thing* nf tha 
Ilulhiug M-kHud fur the ildpg* which have he*n 
said and ileno to I'ulv, we are rsniinded that th* 
yer.tun* tTSponnlhltt rur that 10A0 flarvup are no 
lunger aruuml, That's une coirolntiotf, unywuy,
-— Krctt thotnrh tdve maeboa uiltITiiTTm irTiffIcl»l* 
r*>'luntKlli|i' fur Hie 'mna- iau I.mu- ,l»|inrted, Hf
, stll'students, realising tho rival* 
• In 
rail 
that lul
II HI'
to lie healed even yet, Anil they are so to speak. 
Aftcinll, w« MUST have school spirit
hiiund to 
t  ,
whatavw
n e t ,  k 
w  d ie !
Tha >>nul-nt« themttdvcs fToty, a: Welt as Fm>
, lm) have sluug Lhu utud hither an,I yuti, thmte of 
the Ktutf which ban appeartd In tlu Fresno Hiate 
n,*w-*pnper htr* nnt hert f'rrmptlmcntary uiinut UR 
to say the least, That kltt'Luf stuff prul.mg* tb* 
affair rogardles* of wltat apj "wheels" waul,
We van ray our writing* anil mischief* imv* 
nm luru an ha.' a thoue , f Fee mi, Tours* they 
can *«v that, too. They blasted our eonarvte "P", 
»c switched their egril stunt directions.
Rut no matter what happens, we htip«r-fbirs» 
tip* lUte the innn cage flst-llglits don’t occur again, 
No mat tar wliatl
tiee, Isn't U all so gosh awful exciting! Hey, ma 
fot< h me th situatin'dronl
by bob mckollar
uggestlon and rsaulting survey dwvlng 
an week* regarding making course out- 
dudenfa in 1tdw stuitont ator*
Setiuola tedwooda (State park), Hanta CruE b*g truw, Palm 
-inyon. Plnnatles National monument and Golden Gate?
1 hat motion plcturea have dlatributed billions,' machinery.
chemicals, vehicles, lumber, apparel, glase p roduct and fur- 
niture follow?
That the Tracy pumping plant lifts 2,000,000 gatlona of 
water a minute up 200 feet Into the Delta-Mendota canal on 
the west aldo of the San Joaquin valley to a pool at Mendpta 
from which much of tho Irrigation water In the Central val­
ley !• drawn ?
^ com^ e^  June, 1060, impounds over4,000,000 aere-foet of water?
That her Great valley Is bound by the Coast rsngu on tho 
wv*t, by the H.erra Nevada mountains on the oast, by the Cast 
cades and the Klamath mountains on the north and by tho 
luxuriant frult-raUIng Imperial valley on the south?
I list she was ndm'tfM os the .'list stato on Sort, 0, I860? 
~ f 5 r  RJ?tto Is ''Eureka. I Have Found It I" and her 
flower la the Golden Poppy?
A»1 of which mal c* JThe Golden.State” a very nice place 
to call home.
Student Lamb Project! Compete In Top Show
1 on* Pint! Hubert O’Dell, Wafnva, 
Oklaj and ( harlu* Jauibsen, Fled- 
dint*
mJ \ V  " f l, b* nsmpshlras,*14 Osr-ladslnx. thru* crosxhra'ls, 
two Ruffolk snii three Houthdowns,
Our a R. 
th# !,<*! two ... 
lines nvullabla U. e ta^ ,™  „ 
has i-osacd a partial harvest.
At this lime there arc IWo such course* of 
action pOillble. One ia to bind *ej*ics «*f rach enur- 
at uutime Into book form smf have them avail­
able In the library. Tb* second is to mimeograph 
a copy of each course outline, whk*h Include*!
text, materiel* required, work required, specific 
to be taught and method af testing * ' 
and make them available at cost In
points
grading,'
Corral.
and
Kl
Helping tn moke Cal Poly a num 
her « no name In livestock exhibit- 
Ing cfrclea will be three young 
men who wHl show Individual fat 
lambs st the California State fair 
at Haarnmento.
Exhibiting 20 fat lambs In sheep ont-owned projection th,' 
competition will be Dick Hlrkett, lege farm.
-- - V, ,1,111V
Lamb* are being shown as. stud- 
idhsl col-
THE
E  & E  C A F E
tf
1124 6er#*s It.
Ike In 4 Hurt 
every mm likes
HOMI COOK ID FOOD end 
DILICIOUS HOMI MADI FUR
Ovn*r Ogsreter—ID ROtl
BUY NOW
A P R IC O TS
lev
Cennlny i  Eelln«
Y*q( Short C*ssls| Rmms
Pirmtr'i Market
441 Marsh Fh*a* ROM W
_L . Action In HeMember
The Ist'er Idea app­
eal* to the "Hrtwg", but 
since no action can be 
taken on this matter un­
til September by the "po­
wer* we will welcome 
say comment on either 
or both of them- prttiio- 
•ad method* of making 
\ynllslde, before you take 
the course, th e  "J|*t" «  a  ..
uviry niiiriu tmurhL. Mfiwiar
Many gripes are hesrd sLuut the foo,t sxrV'4 
n he campus esfeterls* ami yet this rinart'V 
has heard mnny aommvnti from In and oiml.lerM 
Ibat the food Is "lerrlflc and ,n Inexpemilva," 
in trauttlonal manner, "rooting around", we^  
VILwll.h T ur" K°°4 than/ bad. However flic mo* Important aspect of the entire sltuathgi 
otams from the fUet that this fall rafeterlo m .,/' 
will offer a cboho of food* in cafeteria sty|« aer- 
veil In « completely "new" atmosphere,—  ‘ - 
Spuitard, assistant manager,'lm* laid
p S b w . hiV iS J v tA  
a ^ ' ^ r S E ......... .... .......... .
"?P§ "‘",t aarved In colleges on the Wee)
cVJLm.°.UfI t0 lL V*1 w' i wl11 reach that point li« _Lhristmas," s.id Q .n. Rwndlln. foundation mwE
Letters to the Editor
Food: A Big Concern
l»r«r Editor/
fllnr»> at Tsl Poly I have heard complaint* about 
th* cafetcila fond, They have not been about 
prlct, nor amount, but Instead, its plalablllty, 
Often time* people voice their opinions about 
the /rod hut nothing a*an>* to com*'of It,
One ptraqn slated that h« "ni<* he* er on the 
Kuri .in front, and If was out i»f cans."
H m* of the cook* In the cafeteria are either 
Inei nipe'eut or don’t glv* n darn what type meal 
ttny prcdiiie.
Th > f iod which I* purchased for consumption 
la by O" m"ina of the hect qunlity, supb n* tb# 
l tlllly grade meat which is served most of lhu 
time. H'twevi-r, as long ns food I* good enough 
to eat, maximum platabillty can h# ohialned ojr 
ymn-T liaidl ng and prwpurallon. At present such 
Is n*>t the rose, ,
The potatoes are seldom done, vegetnble* are 
Improperly prepared most of the time, meat I* 
often overcooked or burned, lettUM Is dirty and 
brown from age, ,*nd many other things.
I have received B0 questlonnlres so far which 
I sent out sml 4B of Itiern upheld that (lie fool 
was bail, Only two had no complaints, and H5 
upheld a definite rhunge was necessary. Oues- 
tloTialres are still roming In.
With a little more care, patience and proper. v, ......... >»v inii'i imi c mi i o
handling and rooking we rouid have a lot bettor 
-food, Why can't we have It?
T_AOREKlllll—Linotype Operatorm  !<<” htl
aga "ii when queried on ohndltlona and changes.
,i '" to «’on**«lof very seriously, said
.r.yer, ' ( ’handler, dean of atudentlT^is (he quan- 
tlty in N .the low price of the meals." Hoot llawg 
i VMold , llho to Interject, from experience, that it 
V '**•■ « darn good' cook to produce a meal every 
'in v in rK ' that will iiIi iim,. everybody.
........ <1
Bachino and Stockird
General Inturanee Broken
. 1
740 Higuara Street Phone 393
Your Fairest Treatment
lavs On FrticrlytUni
A Wide Variety tf . 
LIADINQ RRANDI
OIT I fr H ORIIN ITAMFI
\  MUSTANO ROOSTIR
t CONOHY DRUG CO.
•" —Twe Sisni—
m  N»' * -
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Wooden Knives, Thin Milk, 
Penajak In Indonesian Life
EL MUSTANG
Hy Alfred llalma 
Jakarta agricultural arm  la dif
» t than thv Han LuliOblipi 
ng community aaya Bovgrfu 
vo, Indonesian group loader.
11.< dearrlbr* the land aa rolling, 
hilly plain* that wove cleared uf 
jungle undergrowth and fomtv, 
Tho hllla, ha atataa, hjtvu more 
moisture than those at l,oa Oaoa 
valley and run hr utllixrd for rlrr 
planting. Deavt'lblng tho lalund of 
Java, hr aald that you’ll It ml u dty 
or town about ttvri'y 80 to 60 rnllua, 
with vlllagi’a every live or 10 milua, 
Vlllagva arr tho fai nt Ufa rrntrra
_of each aufroiindlng area uf.farm
land. I’roplo havr their homra in 
thr vlllugr hiuI live Inara rather 
than bring wlddy spread out uh 
American farmer* arr,
I'lola Heed
Pasture jtlotn are uard by thr en­
tire community tb graaa their live- 
, nt.xk. Indonesian* rulau moru beef 
than dairy . tuck, brrauar their milk 
requirement* arr lea*. ■
They don’t likr too much cream 
In their mllk,.a« they thin their 
ptilk with waiter, Indonesian farm 
life la hard wmk, because prlml- 
ilvr iimthiida, such n * the wooden 
•Mf knivea drawn by oxen * arc 
uard, Fai'ip inaddiirry i« grsdu- 
ally rllminntlng thla method, 
niaouo autd that rler la thr nmat
Important culture, although In In- mioala varlutliina of funning ex- 
|»t, (in H u ttt a t r it, peanut*, aoyu 
lam it* and vegrtahloa are grown.
Rowland vegetable* are thr anmr 
variety at tho«e of tho If, ,H. High­
land vegetable* ralaml Indmlo rah 
‘ tdn and carrof 
Weather Mild
Vi'g-____ _____ _
bagr, ailo a r rr ta.
 ~ ~  
Weather la mild In Indonesia due- 
crlbe.1 a* a low IH degrees 0  td lilt 
degrees 0 throughout tho year,(fit 
to 10S dogreea K), Montha of June 
itid July are very hut while tho riet•M
hai veil la In full awing.
Thr Ipponceinn people want to ni
i t ___
. . . . . .  . ... .... ri|ulp....... . . . . .
tn farming la of American mnnu-
I rl* i 11111111' Mill | it • r ' Wlltll, bil
firogrnaa in merha antton, because 
t will give t h e m  mwu imnvtml- 
I'H' i'a. Moat of the eq i ment- used
far* tire,' continued Hoegrtiivn,- I
Th« young nation hna cornu Into 
IU own, Thr national aporl la cal- 
ini IVnnJnk, It'* a drmonxtratlve 
(port aa popular aa mil1 American 
coxing. It has a traditional codu uf 
ethlra and la uard only aa a defen 
■Ive meaaure. Thla technique of 
Panajak, If observed, renin* tint 
otmonent to make three ehallengea, 
If the opponent doran't retreat. t!m 
tight la In progrcaa. Thr nuiloiml 
anthem (a called the "Indonuaiu 
Kaya." <>n# of the nationally fa­
muli* elgai'et* la a Japanese trade­
mark called "Peace*,
Wie»«»W aiii ' . ...
Hockey, Soccer Among 
Far-East Fsvorites
"Providing a break In thv ten­
don of conrentrated atudy, Indo- 
ntalan itudenta a r e  enjoying 
Poly'a gyntnaalum facilities, aald 
M Jorgensen, aummer director of 
athlutlaa,
Tennis, badminton and swim­
ming art favorite* of theae boy*, 
aa thear aporta a ir common In 
their country. Hockey and aoccer 
ire among other aporta played In 
Indonrala, aald Mra, Reach, who 
recently returned from a yenre 
day In that count* y,
WM  fh ^ T e lls  
Alaskan Adventure
Farming and tending livestock la 
‘ " • • • t "  than working on a 
*n«l doing a little gold 
mining on the aide, aald "lour 
, / w,,'inu# OrotegMtth, ani­mal husbandry major, who apent 
more than a month In Fairbanks, 
Alaaka la*t aummer, “ ’
Lawrence and a home town bud- 
dy, Alec Htrpovich of Loa Uuloa, 
went to Alaaka for a vacation. AW  
" W ^ d th a re ,  and call* It 
imt.-ntiMl l a n d  up north.-" Tit. 
mineral claim patent I* renewed
i'v1 7  Provhlud that AtIniHt a $.'oo Improvement la made 
raclt year, There’* a hundred d.dlur 
fcu rMulred for the registration of 
a rlaliii, —  - ,
‘.’Both of Ur. wdrkpd over the old 
homestead making Improv.'jnenta 
"n the ground* and the houae, then 
wc got a little tired and did a little 
work on a gold project for u dred­
ging c<,licit ri. Hut 1 waa rather ilia- 
unpointed, Harry aald, "because I 
dl.lnt even gut Suhanov to feel that 
goj.i duet run through my Huger,.
(Jrotcguth explained the Judder 
dredge operate* an endluaa chain 
to which many I. u u k u t a are at. 
torlivd. the chain traveling around 
a tailder-altaped frame hinged to 
thv kjupvratrtutury of the ver.ael at 
the top. J he lower ladder end la 
dropped until It touehea the bottom 
Jhd the chain uf bucket* la run ut 
high peed, act,oping up the mat- 
yr'Xl "if liui buiLuiu a» the dredge 
»tovc^furward under Its own mo-.
The dredged mutvrlal la carried 
to Hie toil of the ladder and <il«- 
changed Into hopper* <«n»uuH>*.l 
In the.hull-of the boat It-cLf, The 
lo.lilor dredge If extensively uac.i 
In mining operation'* In stream* xH 
California to dig un tl.u gold-bear* 
Ing ,um1 idtd gravel from i fie creek 
botioma and l a n d i n g  it on the 
dredge where.,the gold la recovered 
and the waate r e t u r n e d  to the 
atl'i’ltm.
San Dimas Instructor 
Here For MiStors Degreo
Jiiniuf < I riff I ii haa taken over 
the nialntenanue of -the grounda lit 
Cal I’oly for a month It wu* 
learned today.
Urlffln, a '4k giud, I* her* oont- 
I'letlng the riajulLfitteirt* for Ilia 
ntaatera degree In educatloa. Hiucc 
HI40 he haa been teaehlng land 
aeapu copat ruction and malnteo. 
anca couraua in the ornuinental 
horticulture department at the 
Voorhla unit In Han Dlmaa, Ilia 
Job on the anuthorn campua alio 
Includee being in rhargu of the 
mulntonanru of grounda at both 
th* Voorhla unit and tho Kellogg 
ranch,
..........
Campus Offers \Fit 
For King*Produce
By At Haimg
£ “l*Pkiy* !&‘l,n t| »"*y not reu.have a faaat
.h i.U  *“nn.‘r t f  u ,f . . ^ * 1 1  
J™ “ «l h  th. rhlpk.n, .“ L t i !
cue grill, some flrewom, paper, n 
.'ml fork, apoonl
.. rUp.,t0 ,U rt off on thla out door fnative venture,.
Your barbecue pit and table can 
be one In Poly grove, You will
c.mm X “ p#rm' t obtainable In toom 180 or you may want to go
PAGE THREE
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Park where pita and 
•*—av llabfa—without
to Cueata
t flblua
permit,
Varied Menu
Your menu may run in follow* i 
chicken, bread, butter, milk, avo.
,,? i ' u 1 * kwe niu 1 Ice cream- nil available on the campni,
Leghorn .Iroeacl fryers, col- 
ore.l hula, Leghorn Mra**,, .md 
di'eacd colored rfilrkcn and turk-.y 
feyor* are nvtilli.hle to you nt the 
poultry aalca office,
"Y.ui-.chm fry „ turkey like 
thicken, any* ft, |, Lench, pout, 
try department head, Turkey fry- 
era, however,, are practical only, 
If there are three to five peraons 
tn Serve,
Poultry la 
he fresh, i. 'd
always guaranteed jUr 
to 'nanre your pur*
. lutee you should n'tnee your ordei 
by phone, Mince the crops depart-
tonwiornrllyi 
“  ‘ nd-.
nieht atoro la clos ,.l 
the poultry anlca stuff I* hum',-. 
ling tholr produce, Itirlii.llng mim- 
gea, ^avocodoa und honey,
Proddce Available t 
MHilti'y O/flt’ti ImiUi’m h»*4a
Monday through Friday, 2 to fl.
nod Hrtui i I pm,
Ynur next Stop would be. the 
milk sale* riepni tnumt foe milk 
<regular ami chocolate) butter und 
Ire cream, nill nickel, milk aalea, 
fa thrre to servo y„u nod he Juia 
-I'o, . d"* crenm, in vn-
nna, choeolnte, strawberry, ra*p- 
beevyi twlttf and wnlnnt nnvnrs, 
It la-IntArustlng to note that Cal 
I’oly rumpus people consume fto 
to 71i gallons of milk and SO 
'inert* of lc„ cream a day,
HJckel remind* u* that the milk 
sale* department hours are a* fol- 
lowsi Monday through Friday 
jliHO to f»t4ft p,m„ Maturdnys and 
holiday* llilA », m, to I in p, rn.
■B
» 4
"No you didn't amt me In tho fourth."
POLY NATATOKIt'M OPRNK
< on,-I. i d Jorgensen, physical ed- 
uc a t l or t  department, announce* 
that the natatorlum W open to 
Students, faculty and their families 
during tha summer,
Hours apai flacrsational swim­
ming, Monday through Friday, 2 
*». d-p.m. instruntnni.J awTmmmif 
with two Inatruciors In charge, be- 
Kmner*. Monday und Wedneaday. 
Ml to I2| advanced, Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 to 12 a.tn.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAHCUTS 11.00
OPIN MONDAVI 714 MOIRO IT. 
L IARRI0I
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-PIIMO AND NIPOMO ITRIITI- 
IUMMIR IIRVICII-IUNDAVI, I sad 10 s.m.
WIDNIIDAVI, 10:10 S.M,
1 M en. 11
Shop At Roovos3 A  i
tor The Finost Of Dross Shoos
Priced At Tho Price 
You Like To Toy 
Shoos For Tho Enfiro Fomlly
R e e v ?
C a o a  M o n to ro y
IfANIIH KITCMIN 
OINNIRI «r A LA CARTS
r,v*yr,v;;.rt aKi ta h iL Z '
KWMWI
Savo Today 
CHEVRON GAS A OIL 
CAR WASHING 
LUBRICATION 
DlMMint to Paly 
Studvnts 
fllK TIRII 
RiCArriNO
HADDALENA TIRE CO.
J 790 Htsairs 
1 w m tiu m m t tm
n. 7$
rSPUDNUTS-i
Ml SM MAOS
OUT IMMOTI
mm A Liiu Jam ■*>• wwj gin
by dta Mtkl
4MIHC* I IINIII 
•ee* (ONt««n»N
Wosl's Spudnut Shop
<92 Hlsasr* l».
>»* Lea ObNys
Summer Help
Tfis little parti art Iks en«« 
that (seat, la tun to buy sad 
m is tn tour ismmtr sets trsv- 
•Hn» nscsMltlei.
Flgehlifhte 
Spark FI life 
> Fuel Pumps 
Tael Kits 
Fgn Balts
UNIVERSAL 
AUTO PARTSr O
M9 Msnts/ne 9fc. Mil
Current lloxlng Menaatlon
Phuck, Jjavey, the current svn» 
•allon among wlltvrwslght boxers,
haa been defeated but onco,
9H0NI 152-J
St. Clair's News Depot
Nawipapari ■ Mauasleti - iubicrlptloni
litoblliksl 1119
toil Cherrs It. Isa Luis Obltpn
.. .......................................... ...
F L O W E R S  OF 
D I S T I N C T I O N
flowtrt 
Send 
By Wire
Priced
Beotonably
l^oridt
S65 Hlqusro St. Phene 2S2 
? * * * ■ * * !> * *
FHyil-'aftrht.tl, i„ t)„
LAUNDROMAT - Sent Lull OMspa
W»'H tike sets #4 ysvt vssk la Ismsvs WmttavkMM Lavadrs- 
m«t«, Tear treuMei will tskt Mil sf tksHMshss wfctls y#v RILAX, 
TALK «  00 INO99iN0 —  -
S7I Hlguara Si. 1241
REFRIGERATORS
RENTALS and SALES
,h«N " h f  About Ron,,I 
I.,b t, Ctmbln.lton
“ w .C .-B U D " IDLER
Itadsat Rsprssaatatlvs
VstrlMs Ns. 75 Phsap ] 150-R
r mu rou w a
Sno-White 
Creamery
Tn M Oulllf 
m d OmlHf 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Irtakfait M d Uindwani
0,,N  7 A M. TO 11,0 ,.M
w a l t h  r r r i u i N
bU t,
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
• BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
V.ev art Invited to use 
our toiy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Phons 421 
669 H IG U E R A  S T .
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Student Sounds Appeal To
lly Hill l.lech tl * 
Student Firemen
Just why are we thinking shout 
flresT Why ars wo st> Interested In 
fire j>iwomt<mrWhy airould wo hr 
troubling everyone with It? Who 
cares 7
At thl* time of year UNO nro 
moot frequent, In this area of dry 
gruss lands and worm weather one 
fire could couoo the lorn* of acres of 
grsslng Innd or o low of n dwelling 
and valuable personal belongings.
Kvery time the lire deportment 
answers a vail It costs the state at 
least »'J0, oven though It might be 
a false alarm, When there are tiros 
something of value U always lost, 
and It has to he replaced or »'♦**
Srown. The money paid to the firs 
epartment comes from taxes as* 
sessed you  and your parents, 
—friends, and relatives.
We should think, or we should
Jry to jnake everyone think about 
Ires, Only In this way can we con* 
trol this destructive enemy.
Not Particular
The-general a t t i t u d e  towards 
fires la "Oh, It can’t happen to me,' 
Fire has no p r e f d re  n c e, It will 
strike anywhere It la given a chance 
to breed. Whatever you think, fires 
are a o m e t h 1 n * of which to be 
aware. Don't, at any cost, be the 
cause of a fire, And, by the same 
token, don't be a hero and try to 
nut It out by yourself.-You may be 
Idling off more than you can chew. 
Cal I'oly Fortunate 
Cal I'oly Is fortunate In having 
a full-time fire department made up 
of students, These well trained men. 
maintain a full crew at all times,
Agglsi Not Alone; 
Fly Boyi Hero Too
Many people, knowing Poly only 
through Its reputation as a fine 
agricultural school, are aurprlaed 
to learn that Poly alio offer* sa­
in i
They protect the campus lU hours 
a day, 8HB days a year and add on 
leap year. They gourd your lives, 
your possession, the campus build­
ings and property, and graslng land
and animals. ■ ------- ------------
The department has a good re­
cord of extinguishing biases, Inclu­
ding fires threatening loss of both 
buildings and grassland. - 
The protection of our cumpu* 
doesn't rest solely on the lire de­
partment, but upoh every student, 
faculty member and employee as 
well, There are a few simple 
"do's" and "don'ts" to assure as 
few Urea a* possible, Head them. 
Pay careful attention and follow 
them . ' . , • ;
I. Hmn k l n j t  In bed — Don't. 
You’re crasy t f  you do. Anything 
can happen. The cause of one tire 
in a California city a few years 
ago was due to a man smoking tn 
bed. lie fell’asleep while smoking 
and set the house allsme. Somehow 
the pipe from th|> gas stove In the 
kitchen broke and a 110-foot Jot 
of flame shot Into the living room. 
The result of ths three-alarm fire!
J.tli,000 damage, one fireman In 
ured and the house owner suffered 
third degree burns.
8. Hot Pistes Not allowed un 
less so specified by proper author! 
t lee. .
a, |t« sure that all cigarettes 
anti pine ashes are In nan trays 
and not half on the tahls or door. 
Know I .oca lion 
Know the location of the nearest 
tire extinguisher and be sure It Is 
full, especially If you live In Vet 
yille or the trailers. Be sore they 
are full at *11 time*, if you ever 
have occasion to use one, nnd do, 
report It at ones so It can be re­
filled. It Is for your safety.
4. Know where thuVeareat tale 
phono la. Dali campus 831 or out
Indonesia Independence 
Day Celebration Sunday
Continued From Page I 
haw mastered o u r  ways wull 
enough to plun und arrange this 
feast us sort of a 'thunk you’ ges­
ture to their many friends here. 
Kvery detail of this banquet, liV
by some member of their group.
Sparked by Seguro and Sldhur- 
to, .this gathering In honor of un 
event sacred to them Is their way, 
and ours, of getting together with 
other |ample to form u more under­
standing alliance with brothers 
across tnc sea.
Invited guests wll hear Informa­
tive talks Tiy Colonel lieaclt recent- 
y returned from Indonesia, and 
participate In Informal social die. 
cuseiuns about Indonesia and tha 
United Bu te*.
Quests Included will be Preai' 
dent MePhee, Mayor Tim O'Kellly, 
college officials, Instructors, Camp 
San Luis Obispo staff, members 
of the student body and towns, 
people, who have befriended those 
men at their homes away from 
home.
ME Major Has Close 
Call On Logging Truck
Drlvln,ng
tin
a logging truck cun be 
part of the bus- 
Dualnoaa s a y s
ngoroua 
legging 
W. Larson,
cellent training l 
nearing—a 4-:
aeronautical 
yaar oourse
Rif to a degree o f  Bachelor of 
Belenoe. A degree Is offered in two 
phases of asronautlaa, aircraft dv- 
‘ aircraft maintenance andsign end
operations.
elds phone 830H. Report every fire 
to PBX operator—-dall "0." Out- 
■Ida—8181.
Moat Important—In oaas of firs, 
designate type of (Ira. grass or 
building, and location of Are. Don't 
leave tnc scene. Stay and direct 
Are trucks to the Are.
Do all you eon 
safety of othara am 
twssn the time ths ■
In and ths Ars true „
Not Wanted
Better than PS per cent
u very
urdnua _
Howard  seiond year 
mechanical engineering m a j o r  
from Goldendale, Wash.
This decision came after the 
loaded logging truck Lawson was 
driving, lost it's brakes on a hill 
and went off the road Into a can 
yon. Truck, trailer and load wars 
lost hut Lawson escaped with only 
minor cuts and bruises.
Ths Cal Poly soohomoro 
he liked the Job of running 
ioadlng crane beat) having wor 
sd at almost every. Job tn a log­
ging camp. He worked as woods 
boss before q u i t t i n g  to attem 
school,
Lawson studying mschanloa 
engineering, plana to design bet 
tsr and safer logging squlpmsnt 
after graduation
“the
v k-
Progress Is Made 
By Health Center
(Continued from page one) 
skin tissue causing your skin to 
produce the heat.”
X-ray In Use
Poly’s health center'boasts two 
S-ray mtti'hliW, nno "tsr n station­
ary x-ray.and has two bulbs and a 
fluoroscopic attachment I the other 
unit la -movable und can be used 
to x-ray a patient in bed. Dr. Lov­
ett stated that Alt students have 
been x-rayed, using Hill slusuts of 
film to date.
Poly's physician hopes to make 
full use of the new diet kitchen In 
ireparlng tullor-mado meals for 
da patients.
8o far, the doctor said,-“minor 
surgery has been performed In the 
hospttal, It ts hoped that in the 
near future our hospital will have 
udded equipment to handle major 
surgery.
Added Facilities
The student health center In the 
past has heen a first aid station. 
Now, however, It Is becoming a 
center to help the student as a pre­
ventive measure for those having 
ihysleal und' emotional troubles. 
)r. Lovett plans to evaluate new 
students tn postures, hearing and 
apeerh. Ho feels that aiding stud* 
ents In those areas, where there is 
difficulty, the student can be help­
ed t >irough corrective assistance. 
As un e x a m p l e ,  he mentioned 
speech defects which can be traced 
at times to un emotional haul*, 
while other ureas muy be attribu­
ted to reglonul characteristics of 
sounding vowels.
Dr. Lovett explained that a stud­
ent can be rated, during normal 
class time as being charged emo­
tionally 8U to 40 par cent, but dur­
ing examination periods he Is rat­
ed AO to 70 per cent above the nor­
mal emotional line.
Male Workshopperi Get 
Ready For Second Week
(Continued from page 1)
"doe and don’ts' Ims brought ml- 
mtrntion from all who have had 
the pleasure of knowing them, 
After their short stay here they 
Dick Smith, both of Los Angolesj 
square dancing. Dave Cook, Calif.__
urnla I'olYi yoll.tyhnll. Dr. R., Da-. 
W n>uvls, neverly Mills; physical 
education, J.N. ‘‘Cap" Haralson, 
Hukeratlcld and AI Arps, San Fer­
nando.
To Honor Wives
Wives of the enrollers now at­
tending the workshop will be hon- 
orsd Wed., Aug. 20, with u cof- 
fee hour starting at IOiHO a.m. In 
11 lllrrest lounge, It wus announced 
this week,-----
The affair has been a yearly 
event ns u welcome and social 
hour for the wives of the coaches 
and DK men attending the work­
shops. The coffee hour Ts sponsored 
by the Cal I’oly Women's club and 
wives of new instructors and club 
members are Invited to attend.
UCLA’s John Wooden and the 
lollywood Slurs' Fred Haney con­
ducted the highlighting lectures 
last week. Chairman of thu work­
shop Is William Lopes of Los An­
geles. Holt Mott, loeal director of 
ihysleal edueatlon, handled the col- 
age's arrdgsmsnts.__
turned
of all
ma
During freshman and sophomore 
r a , students concentrate on age 
ematlei a n d  physics. Also.
t r a d i t i o n a l  
m e t h o d *  of 
ieul nnd technical 
tnneoualy, ths stu­
dent la taught baste aircraft de­
sign and au'ucturua and dualgn 
and principles of operating of air­
craft power plants.
In the final two year*, aero- 
nautleal engineering students con­
centrate their study on materials 
and practices used In the construc­
tion of aircraft. Aero majors ars 
thoroughly trained In aerodynam­
ics and strength of materials used 
in aircraft construction. T h o s e  
courses were established primarily 
for ths design curricula, but ars 
also. raquiracT in maintenance and 
iperatlona engineering.
The lattar spend their junior 
and senior years with heuvy study 
in courses dealing with operation, 
rare, and maintenance of aircraft, 
ita power plant and their reaper 
tlve components.
y X ! ,
■ t i r
Aral In the U. I, are due to carel
lessnea*, Our campus is a nice one. 
Let's notI  be thoughtless and dam- 
it by Aral,_______________
SAVINGS FOR 
r  YOU
Taya— Hom ewares 
■chool Supplies
Hardwares
Notions
-  si
DYER'S VARIETY STORES
l.ntillaita
TM N l m n  SOT-Slh SI.
Bis Lett OhUs* Msrrs IWp
r f T r n m T r m r m T T D n n
P arts For 
All M akos 
of C ars
P stsrson
Auto Parts
i. 742^*nh Strut Fb. IKK , 
* Son Lull Oblip*
ZjAAAAMAMMASAAAAIjMAi
Cal Photo Supply
•  C i m t r M ^
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
RAPID •  DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE *
•SS Hlguera Si. 
—  Phene 773
WHIIL ALIGNING 
AND IALANCINQI
Todd's Beer Service
LIS TODD
IM Hlfusrs Phone 1110
Ssn Lull ObliM
llllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllltllllllllllllllilllllllllll
FOR BETTER CLEANING 
AND FASTER SERVICE
Try Tin
Perfect Method 
Cleaners
Oppeslte Ihe Courthouse 
103 Osob Phene 1717
— S I N C E  1 0 3 3 —
P E T T E N G E R S
'  FAMOUS FOR FINI HAMIURGIRS
1240 Monterey Street
* * *  * * * 4 4 1 * 1 1
• s ^ r i ^ e ^
Ssn Lull Oblipe <
I p i i i u m i u r i t i i u m i i i i i i i u t m i i u m i m i i ;
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
O.n. mu! Piririr Btr»M  , 1
WELCOMES YOU
lumUr •«h™»l--0ll# n in. - YOUTH PKI.MlWnillP— « Hill p.m.
W i'B 'rS JS U yh, ' V  "1"' Uv*ul«» H.'rvl,.»- T,;in |,.m.KARI, SHIPI.KY, I'eMe. .1. Warn* Nltll.., Am I, I'a.ln.
w» »  n r r  »» »»» » » » ?»?»»»?»  »,»? i m i  m r r ?  m r r  »v t r e e
f r v w w w w w w v v w w v w w w w w '
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Sptclallalna In
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
BERTS HOBBY SHOP
K you are looking 
ior a  hobby—BE 
SURE to atop lh 
an d  eheok our 
wide assortments. .
YOUR HOIIY li OUR HOIIY at 
W5 Hi.u.ro Ph. 2I4S-W
- (
117 MONTIMT IT, FHONI 120
G uaranteed 
Balanced  
Tire Treading
•  Selberllng
Saiety Tires
•  Kelly Springfield 
Tires
•  Hebbs Batteries
Kimball Tire Co.
103 Hlguera
Phane 711 r w'
C A R L
"Just 54 ilepi from rh« traffic Hahn'' 
alona CHORRO toward MARSH
Cal Pely Special 
Chlekan Dinner 
|1 .IS
. — IANQUITS —
L e l a 'e
Steak, end Chicken House
South of San Luis Oblipo 
on old Highway 101 
Telephone 2557
LONGER
LASTING
Clothes make the peraon. . .  
Clothes are expensive . . . 
Clothes need cleaning . . ,
why not keep your clothes 
cleaner and newer looking 
by the fast and Inexpensive 
way of
Dry Cleaning & Laundering
at the
Home Laundry
........—  g f ——SL— ,—
Dry Cleaners
1I2J Msrrs Fboss 70
'Known tor Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
e Levis t  Lees 
e Stetson, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
Wt Girt SD H  Grass Stamp. 
171 MONTIRIY STRUT 
SAN LUIS OIIIFO
H tudsnla  AOr
MORRO SAY
Tax Included
Prl.-Sal. Ass. Ik-1*
C'anllnaasa BalarSar rrom I  p.m.
I — Big Pearturea — S
Tprss* Paw.r <—  Palri.1* NpsI
"DIPLOMATIC COURIER"
ihnwn Prt. TrtWMStl*
1st. t io j-T iitiio m i
SI>K< T A IT I.A H  ADVKNTt NX 
PKATI HR
"STORM OYER TIBET'
Shown Prl. 1 1to 
B*t. | ,07-> !<«•» ill
SplurApp Artvrnnnn Ontr 
Annlh.r Thrllllnp KpIpml.-a.rUl
D esperadoes
Weal*
of t h r
Kpn..Mnn..TuM. An*. IT -II -K
(''•ntlninm. Hnn.lpy fiimi t p.m,
2 — Big Features — 2
* limn Marlin —  J .r rr  l.#wl»
"JUMPING JACKS"
Shown Sun. 4 iOS-7 rls-IOikO 
-  Mnn.-Tum. j  urn- III i III
Jnhn Arrh.r 
Mnt.urrM- I ha,.man
"SEA TIGER"
Shown Sun, UiHft-lt |47-Nilte 
Mnn.-Tum. I'ml ,
KXTMA pon THR KIHHIRS 
» • T-rhnlr.il.ir Carlmn. * k 
. SIINHAV AT * p, m. U N I.Y ^
Wrd.-Thur«. Ass. kk-kl
2 — Big Features — 2
ITS SKNM ATIONAU 
Dnn'l Mlw III
"KING KONG"
Shown 1 iini-0141
"The LEOPARD MAN"
._____  Shi.wn Si4ft __ ’
